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The Grand Jury ofAlamance county

War1
,nnr1i tme bill a??ain8t ueo.-i- w.

RuUnsnn for the mnfdef of A G.
Vl TTa otnnr? n'rpmnvilofhis ir
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LO W range wuiit;, bja,

before Judge Settle, of Raleigh, on a ae

wt of Iwbea corpus, Tbe case came oqs

before the Jodgo on Saturday last, and

.the prisoner! was admitted to bail: in pf

ti,e!sum of $10,000. ; r;.:;' ;
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-- THE NEXT GOVERNOR from
Tliepeople arc beginning to talk good.

on Itiiis subject, and arenot waiting would
V, ffA Pnnvpntinn to make a ndmi-- j nfr

nation,"liit Arc blaWjing it out, "Jlrf two

for ZEB. ViicE." iWe have , met it and
mX aw4 rvrll tfS the streets. Wne

1

f-- i'? ji i; aL. l AAiintiv TonTTfs4those

died nt the residence of his son, Major j

TrB. Venable, iiK:0'xford,-Ia-st Batur- -
dav. in the 4 tth year ot ins age. -iMeter

A mm t i .; !i. IUxtoru A oreni ignt . in us jssuu wi i

Fphl 22. in sbcakinsr of the luncral
fservices, say s n Y 1 1

nr tnnnrni" services vere 4
it . x xi. . i i i : K...Ak : r.- - I

ford on yesterday morning by Revs.
Edward Hines, the old pastor of the
HpppnsArt.'Thos. TT: Faucett and V. n. un
Jordan" the first mcntiotiied preachirig
ho cormnn ?av V. : l'ptti?rew. are

the Episcopal church, aa eld and
.. . -r j.li ,r tr i t

mtimate Inenci oi jir. venaoie. rnauc
Some remarks that were ; exceedingly
appropriate and touching. A large .

concourse ot people were; present to
lestuy vuoir greui, irai. jwi in
memory of the honored and eminent
dead.

The closing hymn : was composed
by tbe deceased and sung1 with much
feelfng by , the congregation. There!
were ten,min,isterspresent, represen- -

ting iour aenominauons. uaoy ciu- -
zena accompanied the corpse through
the town as it was borne towards its

tant. The business houses were closed
and the schools suspended for the
time.

In a few days we will publish a
sketch of the eventful and brilliant
career of this eminent gentleman.

They Never After Met but as
Enemies. Would a man wish to of-

fend his friends? Let him give them
advice. 'Would a lover know the
surest method by which to lose his
mistress? Let him offer advice. In
short, are we desirous to be univer- -

sally hated, avoided and despised, the
means are aiways in our power. e
have but to advise, and the conse- -
quences are lntaiiioie. ine inenci- -

ship ot two young ladies, tnougn np--
parently louuded on the rock ot etej--
nal attachment, terminated in the fol- -
lowing manner : "My sweet girl, I
do not think your figure well suited
for dancing: and, as a sincere friend
of yours, I advise you to refrain from
it in future. the other, naturally. , . .1 U I, IT " T i 1

auecieu uv bucu a iuarh. ui siuutnij,
replied: "I feci very much obliged to
you, my dear, for your advice this

somen pies fuii mc., wuv.j w--

not suppose vere thinking
i j itit 18. Otraws -

'ow widen waf the Wind blows.
il-- . i ,, , , n --.i. i'lAlfcsueaP ai a Pnce o 'ow as to exciuae. ine

tOr:

contractor. ,n Hie n.ual war ; aua
tor tin opinion la aueiopiri hi er

allegaiionitbat fconvfct labor wafc a for
in making tbe bnck last enramor ; the

perform tbe. more difficut parts of 16

foundation and uperstructure i

We offer no opurlou of our own and the
throw no rmbarrasments in tbe In?

of the Commissioners, whose high
ll..-r.M-i. tStl t1..n - tn h- - trait' nf the :

i Ul .i..., --MJt,-
?' ww ";- - tu.ucu ,

f
. .-, fc I. f

8tag.e SjJ rather pfematare Hen who
f()r: nothJng nave a tight to 1 genera

confidence exempting them fromijall '
ue

.

annoyance unui tueir , worics snati testify to;
them.'

.
"

rrL '
Salisbury Gas Company has an

nounced n from 1st of MarcbJ of
S7 to S5 per M. That is very

It miy save some cuptomers who the

otherwise haveiscontmned the usd
gas. It wilt make the cost lighter bv

sevenths to the iow'u,' to chorches,
io private parties who can't we)l faregn
pleasure of gas. Hut will it call tack to

who' have given it up 1 . Will it iw
new castomers, or old ones to return 1

- -- :ki- .1.- -. . v j j- -
.

-- T " r
n lue coanlr Wnee 8in,"f ,

$p of cande8 and d kero,ene--
--f

it
the day of gas is, orsooir wilfbe,

8applied by something else. - .

Butit is the opinion of some that ibis
need not take place soon, at Ieait. It is
believd a larger deduction would so ma- -

terially increase the1 quantity consumed

that the aggregate profits' would equal if
not exceed those now realized from jthe
dtunnished supply. It required years to
convince 4he wise men in Congress that
cheap postage rates would so increase
business through the mails as to result
in increased revenue from that source,
and! they mad? the experiment with many
fears. The result has proved satisfactory,
and it is believed tbe same principle would
produce like results in the gas business,
Why not try it before patrons are driven
off in disgust. , i

Perhaps if the stockholders in ' the
Company would attend the next regular
meeting in person, instead of by proxy,
as heretofore, and takeUhis subject under
consideration, discussion might lead to
sometliing of importance in the right
direction. It is marvelous to many inter- -

ested persons why gas cannot be produced
here aa cheap as any where. Cord wood,
rosin, and invested funds are all as cheap
here as anywhere else in the State or the
country. Skilled labor is also at a How

price, if any such is required in tliis busi
ness. These questions, toother with all
thatj relates to. the general subject, should
ur cuurmrrcu wuu we view 01 atcenain- -
ing, if possible, . the cauie rendering it
necessary to cbarga double the rates for
gas usually paid in other cities.

HAIIi COLUMBIA.

President Grant and Cabinet Coming to
Salisbury. ' ;

Sound the Loud Timbrel.

Tlie Monument at Salisbury l)eporation
Bay. i

We learn on the authority: of Gen. Bar- -
scow , U. S. Commandant at this post that

proof ot your friendship demands following receipt, which she. says has
some returji. I would sincerely re- - never leen known to fail to effect a
commend to you to relinquish your complete cure, even in the most ma-singi- ng,

as some of your upper notes lignant cases: Take as much of the
resemble the melodious squeaking ot bark of alder root as can be grasped
the feline race." The advice of neither between the fore-fing- er and thumb,
was followed. The one continued, to same quantity of dogwood' and per-sin-g,

and the other to dance and simnion root bark, and one ounce of

WisniKtfTOX.- - Feb. 25. Tlie --Bab-

rhanffed hr"his phrelV UeachnicaK
defence Tind aconittali ItWWnTgen- -

- jv snnDosed thai thel'resident wouia
. ' . 'i c lv' T

retain ii m as ng pvchm 9,tx- -

now told on very good authority, mat
Babcock is to go back to the army, and i

. ,, u i

S1' Grant - I
8UPpl,ed

Sixty four "Penitentiary bird8,; passed

Morganton and on the aTRidge Two 5.

whiip pnnviclK eRfiinpfl FrffM the train be--
".-r..-

r- -J-xtt.4..4?rnt itT ZZJaE,
vears each. They made their! exit t

through a car windows while ,the trainwas
moUOn. It berng berore daylight,

their absence was not diseovered for some
time. Sheriff Bniunl of Burke, who had
them in charge, sent back two guards,
and thinks they t tfilr .sbon recapture
them V

KAILROAD FARES JJURINO TIIE
Methodist Centennial. All fper

wshing to visit this city during

wpi be passed over the following roads
for one fu-j-j f4ro and return free on
th nrpspntntioir of a certificate from
tnG secrefnrv of the committee of ar--
rJlnments : Richmond & Danville.
North Carolina and Salem branch,
Raleigh & Gaston and Raleigh & Au
srusta Air-Lin- e, Atlantic & North
Carolina and Western North Carolina
railroads. Other railroads will be
heard from in a few days. --Raleigh
Sentinel.

It was like the son? of some won
derful bird, and it made the air shine
alter the sound Had died away : and
yet it was just the remark of a brave
young man who walked past me one
day, arm-in-ar- m with a companion :

"Depend upon it, Tom, St. Edmund
of Canterbury was right when he said
to somebody," "Work as though you
would live forever: live ns thonrh von
would die to-da- y."

T TV 11 1lttCEirx fok jJiPTHEiciA. A laciv
whohas considerable experience in
treating diptheria, recommends the

lum. Boil down in a pint.of slrono- -

vinegar to a half pint. Before cool- -'. 1 1 il ! f 11'" auti iiiiee iiiojespooiiiiiis-o- i coiQ
wuai nun uoiibj', use as

a gargle.

'r !2
rpown Council of Liverpool,

England, has been requested to lend
rr I,1C centennial Exhibition the two
pictures, "Julian, the Apostate, pre
siding at the Contere.nceof sectarians,
and the "Fall of Rienzi, the Last Ro-
man Tribune," both of which are in
the corporation gallery of that --city.
No answer has been returned to , the
request.

,

NOTICE.
The annual meeting ofthe Stockholders of

the bahsbury Uuilainjrd; lioan Association
will be held at Meroney'a Hall on Mondav
mjruc aiaron orn, iet, at wmcn tune an elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year will le
held. It is desired that all the Stock shall be
represented either in person or bv prosy.
P. F. Rogers, G. A. BINGHAM.

Secretary. President.
20:2w. ,

LA ST7APPEAL.
s, ".f.?00""1." d"e 1,8 for l8Jo and previous,
unui iiu niiuin ine uexi nueen aays, will
positively be put ihto the hands of an officer
for col lection.

McCUBBINS, BEALL & DEAN.
xeu. zm 100. 20:it.

ip T H V V TT V
1) U U fx Hj I Hi Di!li!illlYii

--
Po-rr, ,---

u- x -
l P80IMP.1:rl orll I In tiao .1.1 -- Swas AHr.-.-

tion in the fi.ilowino n.i .11 .1
undersigned, to wit: '

Rowan. Cabarrus, Stanir, Davie, Catawba,
Caldwell, Burke, McDowell, Lincoln. Cleave- -

lana, tiaston, Davidson.
I have reduced the price on farm rights from

$10 to $6.
I have also determined to offer County and

Township rights at a very reduced price
IIENIiY- - CAUBLE,

20:Cmos. Salisbury, N. C.

Marble
I MONUMENTS.

.
;

Scotch anil

Agricultural jWoBKS f:

sole AGEXrs; V
CHARLOTTE. CU

lrnnnfarfnrr of Plow. Coen ShellerflL Straw. ..... . I ? I
.

uxxaex wuia, u anow-oior- e. mcm
now Handle, flow itoits, unario Luainpmor.
and dealers in general a?ricf ltjiral lkanJ
wholesale Jealersm Hardwae,pr.ns,t4rriager
WpgonandEuggy materia U ttVM

.iS "ini jjias 1,11 j j i t m i.ii... j V

T0 AMOS HOWES. tvl. L:x....- - ,
W. ACOIIV 1 - f T" vT

;Take notice that the following summons and
of attachment have Uetf i issued tigainl

-- t

SUPERIOR COURT
v. V'j " ufoteaiC County.

Joha W. Mauney, JVafk-Y'H- ;

' '
,

William A. Coit, HSMbA S.

fState bt;North Carolina.
16 tte SJieriffofRowan c6umy--Grectin- g:

You are hereby. commandeJ in ? thlriiaine
of the .State ., to eumiuou AinoV' Howes .&
XT'? A. Cbif;Defendanbi in Ithe5 above ac
tion, to 'appear' at 'the next .llerni of the Su '
perior Court aofrtbe- - (JountyTi-o- f Kownn; at the
Uonrt-Hous- e in, Salisbury, oitj the ttli, Mon-
day after the 3d Monday in Mirth ISTd. thea
ana lucre 10 answer ine cepiiMaim 01 jono
W. MannevI-'PIaintiff- ' in thw kiit. Afid von
are futher commanded to no&f the (aid le
fendnnU that if they fail lo.$anjwr the com-plai- at,

'

within the time specified ' hy-- Ja w, the
said Plaintiff will take jugdrneiU ag.iinst ihem
for the sum of six thousand on hundre'l . and
twenfy-- t wo dollars with imere4 on Maid stun
from' Jnne 1st 1874, and for all cbsts and charges
in tuift suit incurred. !

WUnest, J. M. URKU, (Slekk of our said
Churt, at office, in Salisbury, tlit the 2oiA day oj
February, A. D. 1876. A j .JfljnORAII,

Clerk Superior Court t j Rowan County.

(WARRANT OF ATTA uJIMEXT.j '

ROWAIV COUNTY
r-- In the Superior' Court.

John W. Matinev, " Plaintiff.
Against

Amos Howes & W. A. Coit, f Defendrnls.
State of North Carolina;
To the Sheriff ofIioicanCouiify -- Greeting:

It appeario? bv affidavit to tfte eflTcer grant
ing this warrant, that tbe pjaintjfF is entitled to
recover from the defendant 4 tlie ;8um of six
thousand one hundred and twenty-tw- o dollars
U$6,l 22.00) and that the abovenimed defendants
are non-residen- ts of thisStatei being resident? of
the States of New York and ennsylTania ";

You are forthwith commanded to attach and
safely keep all the property j of said Annis
Ilowea, and W. A. Coit, ia Jpur County, or so
jiuuch thereof as ma v be suCichent. to salisfv
said demand, with costs and expenses, and you
will make due return thereof loj the Paul Court
at the term to be held on Ulie Cth Mondav
after the 3rd Mondav of Match 187G.

.... J. M. IIOKAII, Clerk
March 2, 1876. ($lGfei 21:6t.

n SIMONN
"

I Female Cjdllege.
i The Spring session will pen on Wednes
day, Feb. 2d, 1870. i -
, Circulars with terms, &q., onapplication
to MliH. E. N. GIi.T, Principal,

16:3m StatcsHlle, N. C.

f Blacimsr ant Eeiflerson,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

I SALISBURY, N.C
Iaauarv22 1874 tt." r

Pew Cotton ee
This superior variety of seel i on sale at the

store's of McCubbins Beall & Dean, and Bv. J.
Holmes. .

20:6ts: j
j '

PAVI B COUiVIV
In tlie Superior Court.

V . A. Clement Adm'r. of Fan-
nie Lee.

I Plaintiff.
Against I

Sumruons.William Foster and wife Sarah,
Joseph McDaniel and wife Elix- - j

abeth, and Martin 'Cuchrsir. , I;

Heirs at Law, Defendants, p
STATE OF NOUTU CAROLINA.

:": To the Sheriff ofDavie County Greeting :
ITou are hereby commanded to summon Wil

Ham Foster and wife Sarah Foster, Joseph Mc -4
Mauiel and wite. huzabetn, and Martin Coch-
ran, tbe Defendants above named, if they be
found within yonr Countr to appear at the
office ofthe Clerk of the Superior Court for theH
County of Davie witn.iu twenty days alter the
fierviceof this summons on them, exclusive of
th day of snch service, and answer.! the com-
plaint, a copy of which will he deposited in tbe
oflScc of the Clerk of tbe Superior Court for said
CNtunty within ten days from the date of this
saij.moQs, and let them take notice that if they
fail to answer the said complaint within that
tiue the Plaiutiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Herein fail not. and of this . summons make
du return. Given under my "hand and the
ea,l of the Court, this 21st day of February

mo.
(Seal) II. B. HOWARD, Clerk
I of the Superior Court of Davie County.

In this case it appearing to ta& satisfaction
of the Court that Martin Cochran, one of the
defendants above named, is a non-reside- of
thrf State and that the place ef hi residence is
unknown: It is ordered that service of the
summons be made by publication ifor ix sue
ceSjdve weeks in the "Carolina-Watchman,- a
newspaper published 111 the town of Salisbury
2T.5C Feb. 21. 1876.

j U. B. HOWARD, c. s. c.
I (20:Gw. pd.)

ETJEAI)ST0NES.

Aiaerlcari Granite

,

Ccraetf Morgan aajT Elur.t Street ;
8 '

--.f Philinilke and --Jiu oin
citizens of tbe, ;UiiTled States, asking
a VonsUtutidnal amendment abolisbing
Senate of itbVUnTted States ; j

Memorial of J. K. Burkingonniog and
.

other citizens. f tbe United State
asking for 7a constitutionac amendment
abolishing tbej office of President and jJsb

Senate of tb United Sutes.and mak
Representatives

...
responsible to and .

dependent on their electors f and -
tUnirMiL

i ;

Memorial of Philip Hilke and i350 oth- -

ercitizens of the United States, asking
const tutional amendment maktug

I T

sponsible :to and dependent . npon their
floors and requiring important laws U of.

jQbmUted;to s.vote rjbe people.. 1-- ;.

The motion: of Mr. Uenison was agreed
and the ,memorials . were accordingly

laid on Ue table ,r t. , - l

sjij JtslriON OF FATESTS. j f

fr Vilii in! Xnrlh Ortrnlinn. from the
Committe bn Patents, reported back adt--
versely the bill (H. R. No. 1943) limiting

duration bf patents, and tnoved that tue

""e laid on the tabre.
was agreed to.

MrVVance.of North Caroliua. . The
Committee on Patents' have directed

report back; the bill (H. R. No. 710) to
protect the revenues ot the l atent nrace

recommend its passage with an
arawuuieuw

The bill was read. It provides that
any officer, clerk, or employe in. the Pat
cut Umce who shall receive any moneror
valuable thtn (other thao. the. regular

!f7 h' private and personal bene

the Pateut Office, either ja or out of omce

and shall be puuisbed. on conviction there
of in any Federal court, by. imprisonment
not exceeding one year, or by a fine not
less than, 81,000, or by both, in tbe dia
cretion of the court. -

The amendment of the committee, which
was read, was to strike out in the uiutl
line of tbe bill the words "less than,' s;nd

insert in lieu thereof the word "exceed
ing;' so as to read, "by imprisonment not
exceeditiff one vear. or bv a fine of not
less than Sl.pOO, or by both, in the dis- -

cretion of the court." '

Mr. Vance;, of North Carolina. The
obecJ !,s biU- - M!1,ich ,8 t,,e

aPPrf-
-

protect the paU;ilt office in its revenues,
It seems ihati there has grown up among
the employees of the Patent Office A ens- -

t0.m ot nnZ "ours alter the regular ser- -

'' .' HicuOTs
tilig CoDvin? receive oav. which is annlied
to theirown private use, instead of 'being
turned over to the Treasury. The design
of tl,i bil1 is thn a!1 ba''PS8 f that kind

lftfhr hnnra anilj lli:it tti nrnruM 1 j ali.ill
g0 into the Trea?ury. I presume there
will be no objection to the passage oif this
measure. f

" was to. -amendment jgreea
'rtor the previfn8 qnestion.

The previous auction was seconded
and the main question ordered; and under
tue operation thereof the bill was ordered

he engrojsed and read a third time
iiiiing engrossed, it was accordingly read
the tfaV.me, and passed. !!.

Mr. Vance, of North Carolina, moved
to reconsider the vot e by w hich the , bill
Ms Psed;' and also moved that the; mo- -
f iori to reconsider be laid on tbe ttble.

,Tbe latter motion was agreed to.

CONGRESS.

W AsniNGTOX, Feb. 28. House- -
Cox presented financial resolutions of
New lork Chamber of Commeree-r- -

among executive documents submitted
by the opeaker was a communication
from the Attornev-Gener- al in response
to tbe resolution ofiered by Loitl of
Ko

those instructions and arrangements
relate to matters now in progress ! the

fvio 1 a
Lord of New York nihvwlS!, Ithe whole subject matter bd re--

.t red to the: Judiciary committee.
i

Randall wanted the Judiciary com--
mittee to enquire what had induced
the! writing of the Attorney-General- 's

icibcx. 11 nas au uxirauruuiury Jt'l- -

suggested enquiry should be made of'iLl u?r 51.---
T' L.me ututuiy w artu&ury us wen

of the Attorney-Genera- l. ' It was re--
ferred to the JudiciarT committee with
such instructions and power to send
for persons and papers. ?

Senate In the Senate Sharon tas
seafed. f

Ransom introduced bills for United
States buildings at Asheville, and a
number of private bills.

of petitions from all sec--
j tions for the repeal of the bankrupt
act, !

xiopen lousuj, ot va. 1

1 . 'Li v 3 A
1 jiiiuiiuuii. prcMjuieu pctirions irom
members "ofthe Cincinnati bar against
passing the judiciary Bill which libas
passed the House. -

i - iu vauuie VOIOraQO IO IOmi Si

fe constitution passed and goes to
'tno' Presidentr Ituppropriates 20

P Ior ospensea or the convention.
H

IlisccUaneou Item.
j Gov.Tildpn testified .yesterday in
I it' T. J "

I IIJC i WfCU 1X; JllllltOQ SUlU

icrriuc uiunaerina wma s orrn
at Chicago Sunday nighti At prince--.

1 1011 Indiana lei J)lotisea wsre b!6wn
i .1 ;mgut

tract of land within three quarters. (lf a iwjA
.yvw w

jA:.105v Acresj
OqHtl trivia itpa ' v. vuii,ajiimi, ant
artiil!"-ir- h .irateT.Therfii t

nebH.I iiiate and female, in 3f6csviHe. aS'j
trim Yiei j.Tt It A CTOOtl QWellinir hrrno. f

'inr nuiin vuhmir tn bnv trtll
1 th ittt he is anxious 1.. .... ' I

O - " " l

17:tf O. E 3It7MFORb,

Davidson' County,- -

'tor Court
Elizabeth "Ward, Cray Harris and

. . "AGAINST . NOTICE
J). Stout, Mathew Stout;' Snd

other?, defeiklaJits. )rpo . D. Stout, Mathew Stout, and otlT
1 "whnpo names are unknown, heirs-at-k

of PoteriTstoutttleci ascd i VVmLT t West
uta West, Uach-- el We.-t-f wrah West, SsnJJ
West, and Wiii,.iVarlHrihelr.at-lawii- f it. I
nah W'et. deceased, defendants in thism

' mwill take notice that the! DlaintirTii.n.
easo will make a mntion the FaltJ
tbe landi described in the Pention, before V!
at my itnce in the Town of Lexington, on iu
2fth dayf --March, 1876, when and where t(5
may atrcna ana snow eaasein any ton

'ih'i 31t day of January, lrf76.
'

0. F. 1.0 WE,
Clerk Superior Gurt and Probate Jni!

It appearing to the satisfaction of thp Pn- -
that the defendantsjn the abovja entitled aeth
are non-residen- ts of this Statel it ia thm-..f,- .

iered and adjadped uy the Qt)urt thatpabl
. . .. ... "t .1.. 1. 1 t -

mis orucr, uo mauu uuee a weeK lor sn sncce
sive weeks in " The CarolinaLWatehman " .
a newspaper published irthe eitr of Salisbmt
North Carolina. C. F, LOWE.cj't'1- -

THE OLD AM) RELIABLE

SALISBURY

Marble Yard.
;

ESXext door toahe COURT HOUSE

BHE cheapest and best place in North Car.

X oiiua to buy first class Morjumenls. Tttmlui
Head &tones, lie , c. None?- but the best ma!

"teaused, and all work done n the hcrt style
of the art. A call will satufy you of the truth
of the above. ;Orders-solicite-

d and proutptli
filled. Satit-faetio- pnaranted or no charm
made. JOHN U . IBUIS, Propr.'

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Of all I hxU 'and priceg,ltrijg8 and .JHm- -

tniugsfor ISanjocs and Violins
can be had at

BROWH'S?
tiflll ill;

J:
HOLLEMAN'S BUILDING,

BALSSCH, K. 0. I

Children's Carriages,.
' Fancy Jroods,
Toys. Baskets. Pistols, Bwie and Pwtkft

Knives. Cartridges, Envelopes, Taper, Pic
tur.- - Frames, PI ly ing Cards, Perfauie- - ."'

ries. Soaps, Croquet Sets, Pats, v
Balls, Swings, Hobby Horses,

Wagons, StepTjadders,
. Brooms, Mats, --

Blacking Brushes, Pipes,

61GA0S & TflBAGGO,
And may other thing too tedious' to mention.

Ao trouble to please at j

, iNAT, L.BH0WVS,
. Hullenian Building, Raleigh.;

Buy an ESTEY ORGAN. Upwards of 55

000 sold Tbe .Estry Organ' is the Best U
Churches, Schools, and Parlors. The EsteJ
Orsran leads the World ' - Jlhly .

ON and OFF
Slick as i Grease !

WM. A EAGLE
respectfully announces

his coutinuauee at --fiis pW

stand in his old Hue, on Maiu $trebt, oppo't
.Lnuts's Drug Store. He is always ready m;

anxious to accommodate customers in Uic B

and Shoe business in the best manner posU-H-

is prepared to do first class; work and cm

compete with any northern shop on handmfcle.
jobs. Jlis machine, lasts, arc, are of tbe iaw,
and best paterns. He. keeps on hand m&t
made work, and stock equal to1 any sppcisl
der. Foot ins Boots in best fettle, $7. T
Boots, best quality, $11. Repairing neatly a

promptly done at reasonable prices. Sathoi

tion guaranteed drno charge .

.Cash orders by. mail promptly hlletl.
WM. A. EAGLE.

Jan. 20. 187G. li:6mo

t
LIVERY AND SAU

STABLE. :

Hiavc just completed rhv jartre and cW
modious brick Livery and Side Stable, ur

ated on the ground of "the old Mansion H-

otel stable, which nronertv I recently Pr"
chase; and am nefw

' prepared to accomto

date DKOVJCKS with froocl! sheltereu mr
and feell for at least 150 head of stock.

shall also have a good WAG OS "YAJUA

with Iiquso on it tor the use 01 najjw.-
and wood for making tires. j

I shall keep constantly on hand

HORSES and
TO SELL,

buv stock will tind it to their interefh,
purchase from me. as I willjguarsnteej ft

stock to 1m? as I represent ii; othe7i
will Ik' taken

.
hack and the money reuffac

t Can- -Sal als; keep Harness anac.
dte Horses for HIRL;
send parties to any VJL

dcsiriLto fro. My Buggiesanu , .

rconvevances and Harness, are tntiF"j .

and of the licst patterns and workma'
persons rtesmnz goou nuw f... , 111 ...1 hf.ttl l
comtortawe vcnicics,-w- Hi uu f
A. . v 1 iO, rJpi as
otauie, nn ai asreaMJuawiy
Stable in tUis place ..d

81111 IllSii jirrpnirv iw .."
HAULING with two horse teanis.

THOS. E. BRO"'1-DccT22- ,

1ST-"- . J H:3n. ;

'b. Vance nati as .uv -

Ofthis, andjtf tnis spuna

Convention will carry up. tue uuius
AttdJnakfchort work of it p Hlf

We asked some",pr tnese, peppie wtjp
thev wanted for Xt.i.Governorf jbut
they didn'tj care much abotti that,

didn't seem! to consider it of: njucb
imnortancej which of course is afgreat

Wlstoke? vliey should reconsideHfiat

tti'Un nf imbor- -

tance. Vacancies in the office ofGov-crn- or

have happened and may occur

egainl '.The Lt-shoul- d be able1 to

wear the XJovernor's Jiat and loqk
Well under it. Or to change the ! fig-

ure, havfc armour of his own, well

tried and approved. We nominate

Frask Robbiks, of Lexington, j He

it fresh from the people, and a map
fit all poinJ qualified to make a good

Governor. Don't know how it fwill
puit these gentlemen respectively to
have cach'othcr named in this

in looking around
fbr men must be allowed to suit theni--

r 4

pelves.

DUR MARKET COTTON.la;
Salisbury! is next to nothing in the

sotton businessoi is so regarded"abroad.

She makes ne noise of her transactions in

tuls line, - And yet we are; inj the coton
belt andour' farmers raise more or let
every year There is none' brought here

fpjmotber counties, unless afewjiales
come in Jrom Pavie, or jnst along the
rlrer . in Davidson, The transactions

Mere jnay be put aown as umuea to me
riroduets of the county, wor does! at

comprise all this ; for much of the? crop

raisea lu iuai eecuou suuwu as niwcu'

0nd China Grove townships indeed all

alone the western border goes either to

Concord or to Charlotte. The best cot

ton - sections of the county sell in! those
markets. And if we add to this the sales
made to cotton buyers visiting our market;
and shipments by producers themselves

to Raleigh j and other cities, we think Jit

safe to say that not more than oue half
lho whole product of the county U sold

to the merchants in Salisbury. Assnnj
tng this to be true; and eeumating the
last crop by bis rule, it amounts to'about
4,000 bales. Since the 1st Oct. tbe
sales here amount to very nearly 2,000
hsJes-- 1 ,93$ -- which, is un average i of
about 80 bales sf week. Some of tbe
lamiers are 1 holding back for a bctier
jjrice. The., stock thus held will run np
theie figures considerably.

f we add jo ibisn .the FosioE cnop,
which amounts to 2,000,000 or more its.

yeari estimating it at the low price'ef
10 a ton, we have the handsome sum; of

at laeast S250,uuo as the proceedsoi these
'iftiro 'products alone,
i.

.mTk. A f. T T T- -r T. tin. 1MA flt.

fed in the papers that the Commissioners
. ... .t t .1 f.ty itappointed to snpenniena me oauamg 01

an Insane Asylum at Morganton, having
declined to accept any contract opened at
t3reenelorof ?on! the 16ih of Feb!, will
proceed, to - have the work done by con-jri- cj

.labor under ; the oversight of the
jsnaster builder, Mr. Walker. f

Writ Aet of Ancmhlv nravidin? fdr tlas
kz " " r 0 .1 T

'AsVlom ' requires the Commissiobers to

'art ori4 for tjie fihful appRicaUon of

State funds entrnstedtn them, and or the

proper d'aharge of the duties assigned
' ff ham uui anowa no psy for i thsir

41 Mv? 1

cervices except ,f r -- necessary expenses.'
hey are ItVwhb the largest discretion

. ij&ver the whole sabject,lj Tpir TposjU ju
. tisine of honor and confidence. . We snp

'pose the bond required is merely uotninil
Certainly t couirl not be expected or men

accept aJijgh responsibility, rrquiring
j ;time and labors yiibout rcmuperatiqn.' :
i :y (e advprt ffl thej sibject lhecaose we
i fiute beaid some! criticisnis xm tliei; pro- -

posed plan of doing the work.. ? Jtis
j predicted tl4t wH Jesuit jn hfvitr

islhe purpose of the Government to give his ortler touching the testimony ofgn at significance the inaugeration of accompliceg inthe monument to be erected to the mimo- - A. prosecutions,
.

ry of tbe dead Federal prisoners at Salis- - ?hf Attorney General states that such
bury. The inauguration will take place instructions as he issued were merely
on Decoration Day, in tbe moatkof May, m confirmation and approval of; ar-a- od

the President of tbe United Stales rangements already made and that as

the Mouse would readily sec the ipro
priety 0f withholding special informa

., rolnfinv fhrof nnt Un.

and Cabinet have signified their intention
to be present. . .

i

j tie occasion is mtenaea 10 De one em- -
inenfly peaceful and conciliatory, j The
roiumeer cuuipauiea or mis oiaie win De
invited to'attend, and the orator selected:
to deliver the address will be a Sonlbern
soldier, and a now distinguibea Demo- -

cratj whose name we do not feel at liberty
now to give.

It ishoDed. at no distant dav. that th
same honore now bestowed by" the Gov- -

uuuicui vi u iuu x' cucrai ueau ai oatiSDUry I

they never alter met but as enemies,

n.e A.heville Expositor 8ays : J

W were intMrmed on last Friday that
a young white girl, about 15 years of age,
the daughter of Mr. Doniphant, near-Ol-

Fort, eloped wiih a negro man by the
name of Ellison, (who was a married man
at the time.) They have not been heard
from since their departure. The girl was
said to be quite beautiful, and was reputed
of good character
The Expositor also says:

The e tea in distillery of II. W. Mnore,
in thig place, was seized laet week by U.
S. .deputy marshal Wm. Deaver, "the
proprietor being charged with pqme vio-

lation of the Revenue law. The matter
13 yet to undergo legal investigation.

The same paper pays :

We understand that a recent trip of the
rpvpnnn ifTifi'in n f tliia inimtu linn A n

A on .,na.,oI o r .,aAo
. . K . , .

wlnsKJ. Several seizures were made ot
wuisKy, wagons, men, ccc. ue capture
consisted of several barrels of extra fine
whisky, made to oider, and drawn by a
beautiful pair of match horses, accompan-
ied by a guard of several men. We sup-
pose public attention will now be called
from the celebrated Bibcock trial at St.
Louis to the mountains oi Ashe and
Watauga.

1

The Charlotte Observer has tins : "At- -

im Porter was brought
to jail in this city 1 hursday eveniug for
attempting to rob the smoke house of a
Mr. Ha n ? nev e townah n. After
he got in, the yard dog went in also to
1 L L ! J 1 1 - I
Keep rum company, ana paid nim bo rancn
attention that Jim ran out and climbed 1

up a tree 111 ine yarn. Air. nan una
. .1 J .1 Jiiearu uie racKei, ana at una juncture

came out like the old gentleman in the
back of Webster's spelling book, a:d or- -

dered him to cftme down the tree. lie
came down accordinglv, and the balance
01 ine story nas ueen tola. J lie seque
will be developed next week. Jim does
not deny the attempt at theft, or the story
of the dog and the tree.

Mr. John Wilder Atkinson, in three of
whose companies Mr. J. HeinemanV to
bacco factory was insured, has been in
the city for a day or two past, having
come to adjust Mr. lleineraau's losses by
the fire of last week. This he did satis-
factorily. Mr. H. was insured in five
companies, and representatives of the
other two will arrive in a lew days to ad
just their losses.

'.W.e are apt to think this a prctiy
bad age in which we live, but the
age before it was not altogether love
ly. Un the 8th of October, 1776,
John Adams wrote to his - wife from
Philadelphia : "The spirit of venal-
ity you mention, is the most dreadful
and alarming enemy America has to
oppose. It is as rapacious and insati
able as the grave. This predominant
avarice will ruin America, if she is
ever ruined. If God ; Almighty does
not interfere by IJis grace to , control
this .universal idolatry to the mammon
of unrighteousness we 4 shall be given
up tothe. chastisements lot, His judg-ment- f,

jl ant psharnc of ? jlrq h age I
Jf V 111,

win pe exienaea to tneir lormer toes, in ter, ana trie Judiciary committee
tbe grave all animosities are barfed, and should report to the House the cir-t- he

living will forget their own hostilities nnmstnnvva knnnvrwl TOWK it 1,0
as they stand among those whose swbrds
are forever sheathed.

We learn that Gen. Barstow is mnch
interest edln the success of this celebia-tio-n

and liberal and generous in his own
views, he is endeavoring to iropiess them
upon otuers.ifat. JSeics. . -

And now won't we have a big time,
though. E Pluribus Unum !

CONGRESS.

The follownig proceedings were had in
the honse of Renresentativea on the 24th.

Woris.

i
i

1

i

j

It will be seen that there are somepeople J"(l,c,ar7i committee reported: la-

in tbe country who desirrvery important vorably on removal of disabilities of
r '

changes in
.

our present system of govern- -
; - . -

, ; U;
f f",f?.?.? ?8VPa u,ai uen- -

Vance is doing a good work as .Chairman
.wummiiMx wu awiiM. :

abolition oj? "pBESiDENT A3D tEjriTiE,
j STfj. -i n: r 5

c i !,

Mr. Denisnn. from the -- Committee: on
the Revision of the Laws, reported back
the following memorials, and moved ;tbat
the committee be '1 discharged from " their
flirt tie' Mn.Mw.liAn arA ,1... t1,Ar I lt A....V wUcUMHly1f auu tll WO U'W

. Alemorial of W UiamrL. Frankenbach
and j3i?d other cltiiens of the "United
States, asking for an amendment to the
r.-- . e.i. n. ..10. ...' 1 i 1wupiiimiop p 4ie iuia piaips 4ooisu -

On hand and furijished to Order- -
4U ORDERS jPROMPTLY EXECUfiD:,;

caress,
V '

1
r--


